INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR RESPONDENTS

Dear Respondent,

The information being collected through this schedule is purely for research purposes and it will be kept confidential, therefore, your are requested to express your views freely and frankly. You have to tick (✓) mark to express responses for each statement.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

A. Socio Demographic Profile

1. Name of Respondent : ____________________

2. Address : ____________________

3. Age : 11-30 Years ( )

   31-50 Years ( )

   51-70 Years ( )

4. Sex : 1. Male ( )

   2. Female ( )

5. Monthly Income : 1) <1000

   2) 1001-2000

   3) 2001-5001

   4) 5001 & above

Category-Wise Views of respondents about Schemes

6. Response about the awareness of patients for the Implementation of Janani Suraksha Yojana

   Level of awareness

   1. High { } 3. Low { }

   2. Moderate { } 4. No-Response { }
7. Perception of awareness about Self-Help Group package regarding Health Services

Level of awareness

1. High {   } 3. Low {   }
2. Moderate {   } 4. No-Response {   }

8. Views of patients about Devi Rupak Scheme

Level of awareness

1. Agree {   } 3. No-Response {   }
2. Disagree {   } 4. Optional {   }

9. Satisfaction of patient about Swasthya Aapke Dwar Scheme

Level of awareness

1. High {   } 3. Low {   }
2. Moderate {   } 4. No-Response {   }

10. Satisfaction of respondents with the Timing and Distribution of Grants-in-Aids

Level of awareness

1. Yes {   } 3. No-Response {   }
2. No {   }

11. Views about the problem being faced due to Irregular Finance for Respondents

1. Yes {   } 3. No-Response {   }
2. No {   }
12. Views about Awareness about the Women Welfare Schemes: Ladli

Level of awareness

1. High { } 3. Low { }
2. Moderate { } 4. No-Response { }

13. A view of respondents about the staff is willing to help the respondents.

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

14. Perception of respondents about the staff give opportunity to ask questions related to Women Welfare Schemes.

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

15. Perception of respondents about the listen to the problems of Women.

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

16. Views of the respondents about the Adequacy of Funds for Women Welfare Schemes.

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

17. Perceptions of respondents about solve the financial problems well in time.

1. Agree { } 3. No-Response { }
2. Disagree { } 4. Optional { }
18. Are you satisfied with the various procedures Women Welfare Schemes?
   1. Yes   {   }  3. No-Response   {   }
   2. No     {   }  4. Optional   {   }

   1. High   {   }  3. Low   {   }
   2. Moderate {   }  4. No-Response   {   }


   1. Yes   {   }  3. No-Response   {   }
   2. No     {   }  4. Optional   {   }

22. Views of the Respondents according to their knowledge about the grievance Redressal.
   1. Yes   {   }  3. No-Response   {   }
   2. No     {   }  4. Optional   {   }

23. Views of the Respondents about effectiveness of Delivery of Services
   1. Dai   {   }  3. No-Response   {   }
   2. Nurses/ Medical Institutions {   }

24. Views of the Respondents about attitude of Maternity Staff
   1. Sympathetic {   }  3. Indifferent {   }
   2. Satisfactory {   }
25. Perception of respondents about the Adequacy of Funds for Women Welfare Schemes

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

26. Distribution of respondents according to their knowledge about the source of grievance Redressal.

1. Yes { } 3. No-Response { }
2. No { } 4. Optional { }

27. Distribution of the views of the respondents about visit of MPHWs

1. 15 Days { } 3. Above 01 Month { }
2. 01 Month { } 4. Not At All { }

28. Views of Respondents about knowledge of Women Welfare Programmes and Schemes

1. Very Good { } 3. Bad { }
2. So-So { } 4. No Relations { }

29. Distribution of respondents according to their views about attitude of officials.

1. Sympathetic { } 3. In-difference { }
2. Average { } 4. Don’t know { }

30. Views of the respondents about payment for delivery cases.

1. Yes { } 3. Optional { }
2. No { } 4. No-comments { }
Please given your suggestions for the betterment of Health policies, programmes and schemes.

1. __________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________